
ACHED IN EVERY BONE.

Chicago Society Womtui, Who VTan Bo
Blck Sho Could Not Bleep or Kat,
Cured by Doan's Kidney rills.
Marlon Knight, of 33 N. Ashland

Ave, Chlcngo, Orator of the West Side
Wednesday Club, says: "This winter

when I start-
ed to n s o
Doan's Kid-ne- y

Pills I
ached In ev-
ery bone and
had Intense
pains In the
kidneys and
pelvic organs.
The urine was
thick and
cloudy, and I
could barely
ent enough to
live. I felt n

efonngc for the better within a week.
Tho second week I began eating heart- -
fly. I began to Improve generally, and
before seven weeks had passed 1 was
well. I had spent hundreds of dollars
for medicine that did not help me, but
fO worth of Doan's Kidney Pills re-

stored me to perfect health."
A TRIAL FREE Address Foater-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale
by all dealers. Price, 50 eta.

It Cures Cold?, CotntfiB, Soro Throat, Croup, Influ-
enza, Whooping Couch, Bronchitis And AMhma--A

certain cure for Consumption In flrt ntnges,
and a sura rclluf in advanced atnges. I've nt once.
Yon will toe tho excellent effect after talcing tho
trst dose. Sold by denlera erorj where. Largo

35 cent and SO cento. "
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WHEAT IS NOW FAST

GET A Kit EH IIOMEKTEAI)
IN WKSTKKN CANADA

atboy ioma of tha bet wli.it Nndi on to. tantinent, and
Hooma a producer, The average yield of wheit thie veer
Will ke about TWENTY UUKIIKI.H TO THE ACRE.
th cut kud barley crop "111 alio ) laid abundantly, Splendid
tltmato, food icbooli and eb.Drche,excellent marketing facIUllM

Ayply for informnttou to Buperlnt ndant of Immlura.
lion, Ottuwn, Cmmilii.-o- to W. V. lltmuktt.btJl Naw lurk
Ufa Itullding, Omaha, Nab , Auth rlxad UoTornmant
Agent.

flaue eay where you aw tht jTerttitmaut.

yVomen in Out Hospitals
Appalling Increase Number Operations

Performed Each Year Women May
Avoid Them.

Going1 through tho hospitals in our
loigo cities ono ia surprised to find such
w. largo proportion of the patients lying
ou Ujoso Bnow-whit- o Deds women

u-- d girls, who are cither awaiting
cr recovering' from serious opera-
tions. y (,

"Why should this be tho caso? Sim-
ply because thoy have neglected thetn-Jolve- s.

Ovarian and womh troubles
tre eortulnly on tho increaso among
U.o women of this country thoy creep
upon them unawares, but every ono of
those patients in tho hospital beds had
J!enty of warning in that bearing-dow- n

feeling, pain at left or right of
'.he womb, nervous exhaustion, pain in
tho small of tho back, leucorrhasa, diz-itines- s,

flatulency, displacements of tho
womb or irregularities. All of these
aymptoms aro indications of an un-
healthy condition of tho ovaries or
womb, and if not heeded the penalty
has to be paid by a dangerous operation.
When those symptoms manifest them-
selves, do not, drag along until you are
obliged to go to tho hospital and sub-
mit to an operation but remember
that Lydia B. Pinlcham's Vegetable
Compound has saved thousands of
women from surgical operations

When women are troubled with ir-
regular, suppressed or painful menstru-
ation, weakness, leucorrhoea, displace-
ment or of the womb, that
bearing-dow- n feeling, inflammation of
tho ovaries, backache, bloating (or flat-
ulency), general debility, indigestion,
and nervous prostration, or aro beset
With such symptoms as dizziness, lassi-
tude, excitability, irritability, nervous- -

Ijila Ei Pliklum's VtAettble

First ov all, Iz n rasblonal being,
yu nro ronulreri to exorcise yuio
toazon ; after that falls, fall bnk on
youro faith, not on jure doubts; no
one kan bo held ackountablo for
their faith thoy may bo for their
doubts.

When I see a yung man who Iz
anxious to dlsbcllove evorythlng ho
sees and hears I konklmlc ho haz
got but few braneB, aud don't fool
az though ho could ailord to take
enny chancos.

I don't boleavo in phcollng around
onnythlng. I never waz krnzy to
tako en'ny unnecessary risks. If I
waz called upon to mourn over a
ded ruulo, 1 should stand In (root ov
him, an1 do ml weeping.

Menny people rate their Import-ans- e

bi their ability to find fault
with everything but thcmsolfs

If wo novcr had committed enny
sin wo should hav missed a rncst
blessed prlvllcgo tho privilege ov
repentanso.

A proper deference on all cuashuns
Iz not only the very kream ov polite-
ness, but ono ov the host evldonces
ov a well-order- ed and highly Intelli-
gent natur.

It's a good deal easier to sit up
straight In cnurch than It Is to walk
upright In the world.

The ability to turn stumbling,
blocks into stopping-stone- s is often
worth more in a pinch than a fat
purse.

Nothing can bring you peace but
yourseir. Nothing can bring you
peace but tho triumph of principles.

Look out for tho duv-eye- d and pure
chap, who Iz anxious to kiss every
ono he meets, man and woman alike

look out for him; he kan't toll
himself what he will do next.

I find Hso't Cure for Gonnumptlon th
beat medicine for croupy childron. Mrs.
F. Oallnhan, 114 Hall strcot, 1'nrkerr
burg. W. Vr., April 1G, 1901.

It's lots easier to slide down a
banister than to climb a flight ol
stairs. You can slide down to tib
scinlty without trouble, but It taks
climbing to be somebody.

1 I.OS A COI.D IN ONE DAY
Pai'.e Ijaxtalre Ilronto Quinine Tableta Af
4n.c?Lits refund the uiooer If It falls to cure.
R W QroYC'n signatur la on each box. 25c

It's not what your grandfather did
boforo th3 war it's "Can you make
cood today?"

in the of
How

ulceration

ncss, Glceplossnes3, melancholy, "all--

f:ono"nnd
"want-to-be-left-alou-

should remember there is ono
tried and truo remedy.

The foLowing letters cannot fail to
bring hope to despairing women.

Mrs. Fred Scydel, 412 N. 54th. Street,
West Philadelphia, Pa., writes:
Dear Jfrs. Pinkhnm:

" I woh in a very serious condition when I
wroto to you for advico. I hnd a sorlous womb
and oviirmn trouble and 1 could not cany a
child to maturity, and was advised that an
operation was my only hope of recovery. I
could not Ixar to think of goln to tho hospi-
tal, ho wroto you for advico. 1 did as you in-
structed mo nnd took Lydia E. Plnfcham'a
Veeotnble Compound ; nnd I nm not only a
vroU woman to-tln- y, but havo a beautiful loJjy
girl sis months old, I adviso all sick and
suffering womon to wito you for advico, ao
you have done bo much for me."

Miss Ruby Mushrush, of East
Chicago, lud., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" I have boon a great sufferer with irregular
menstruation and ovariun trouble, and about
three months ago tho doctor, after using the
X-lta- y on me, said I had an abcesa on tho
oraries and would havo to havo an operation.
My mother wanted mo to try Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound as a last resort,
and It not only saved mo from an operation
but mado me entirely well."

Lydia E. P nkhnm's Vegetable Com-
pound at once removes such troubles.
Refuse to buy any other modicino, for
you need tho best.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women
to write her for advice, Her advice and
modicino have restored thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

A man Is very apt to complain of
tho ingratitude of those who hav
risen fur abovo him.

The man who docs his very bes
work today la In fair way to do oven,
better tomorrow.

Tho man who likes his work well
onoueh to keep everlastingly at It
and tako pains at every turn Is a
safo sort of Renins to tio to.

Concentration docs not moan
stialnltig cv3ry norvo and muscle
toward woik moans dropping every-
thing that lnterfors.

IT'S THE TERROR OF ALL WOMEN

Dfickncltc Qnlckly Cured by Dorid's
Kidney Pills Mrs. W, II. Ambrose
TcIIh How Her Tnlim VmtUltcd Never
to Itcturn When She Used the Grout
American Kidney Remedy,
Dover, Ky., Feb. J3Ui. (Special.)

So long hns Backache been the terror
of the women of America that the nu-
merous reports of the conipleto and
permanent cures of tills ailment now
being made by Dodd's Kidney Pills
are causing wide satisfaction aud not
the least remarkable of these cures is
thut of Mrs. W. II, Ambrose of this
place. Mrs. Ambrose says:

"I hud such palus In tny back nt
limes I could hardly move and oilier
Bymptom8 showed that my kldneya
were affe&ted. One box of Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills drove away all the palna and
1 have never been troubled since."

Backache is the kidneys' ilrst notlco
that they are out of order and need
help. If they get Unit help in the form
of Dodd's Kidney Pills all will be well.
If they are neglected tho disease may
develop into Diabetes, Wright's Dis-
ease or Rheumatism.

The V. S. Dept. of Agrlcnlturo
civea to Salzer's Oats its licartieat en-

dorsement. Salzer's New National Oats
yielded in 1001 from 150 to 300 bu. per
acre in 30 different States, and you, Mr.
Farmer, can beat this in 1005, if you will.

Speltx or ISmmcr, above illustrated,
civea SO bushels grain and four tons hay
besides per ncre. It's wonderful. Snlzcr a
seedn are pedigree seeds, bred up through
careful selection to big yields.

Per Acre.
Salzer's Beardless Barley yielded 121 bu.
Salzer's Home Builder Corn... 300 bu.
Spcltz and Macaroni Wheat.... 80 bu.
Salzer's Victoria Rnpe 60,000 lbs.
Salzer's Tcosinte Fodder 100,000 11)8.
Salzer's Billion Dollar Grass... 50,000 lbs.
Salzer's Pedigree Potatoes 1,000 bu.

Now such yields pay and you can havo
them, Mr. Farmer, in 1905. ,

SKND 10O IW STAML'S
'

and this notice to the John A. Salzcr Seed
Co,, La Crosse, W and you will get
their big catalog snd lots of farm seed
samples free. 0. N. U.

Tho best jou havo ever d me is not
good enough to be your ideal for tho
future.

The accident of energy has mado
more millionaires than the aceldout
of birth.

Tho moment a man is satisfied
with himself everybody else Is dis-

satisfied vvitiriiim.
Bo ploasant until 10 o'clock in the

morning; the rest of the day, will
take care of Itself.

READS THE BOOK.

,vThe Rond to Wcllvlllc" Pointed tho
Way.

Down at not Springs, Ark., the vis-

itors have all sorts of complaints, but
it Is a subject of remark that the grent
majority of them have some trouble
with stomach and bowels. This may
be partly attributed to the heavy med-

icines.
Naturally, under the conditions, the

question of food is very prominent.
A young man states Hint lie hod suf-

fered for nine years from stomach and
bowel trouble, had two operations
which did not cure, and was at last
threatened with appendicitis.

lie went to Llot Springs for rheuma-
tism and Ills stomach trouble got
worse. One day at breakfast the wait-
er, knowing his condition, suggested
ho try Grape-Nut- s and cream, which
he did, and found tho food agreed with,
him perfectly. I

After the second day lie began to'
sleep peacefully at night, different
than he had for years. Tho perfect
digestion of the food quieted his ner-
vous systom and made sleep possible.

He says: "The next morning I was
astonished to And my condition of con-- i

stipation had disappeared. I could not
believe it truo after suffering for so
many years; then 1 took more Interest
V:i tho food, rend the little book "Tho
Road to Wellville," and started follow-
ing tho simple directions.

"I have met with such results that
in the last five weeks I have gained
eight pounds iu spite of hot buths
which bike away the flesh from any-
one.

"A friend of mine linn boen entirely
cured of a bad case of Indigestion and
stomach trouble by using Grape-Nut- s

Food and cream alone for breakfast.
"There Is one tiling in particular I

havo noticed a great change In my
mental condition. Formerly I could
hardly remember anything, and now
the mind seems unusually acute and
retentive. I can memorize practically
anything I desire." Name given by
Postum Oo Buttle Greek, Mich,

Cocoa mi f Itonhonn.
Take two eupfuis of sugar, half a

cupful of deBlccated cocoanut, half n

cupful of milk and boll all together,
for live minutes. Pour out part ol
this on a buttered plato to harden.
Divido the remainder Into two por-
tions, leave one lu tho kettle and pour
the other Into another saucepan. Add
to tills a fow 'drops of cochineal or a
little strained cranberry, to turn It a
pretty pink. Stir Just long enough to
get the coloring to take evenly, and
turn out to harden. To the last por-
tion add two tablespoonfulH of incited
chocolate. Cook for two minutes and
turn out to cool. If you have any
diflleulty in managing tho recipe in
thlB way the three different flavorings
can bo made separately.

Potato Palnd AVlth Celery.
Kix or eight coldVbollcd potatoes,

one-thir- d the same bulk of celery, ono
egg, ono teaspoonful of salt, one ul

powdered sugar, one-hal- f tea-jpoonf- ul

of white pepper, ono scant
teaspoonful dry mustard, two table-spoonfu- ls

salad oil, four of vinegar;
fdir salt, sugar, pepper and mustard
into the beaten yolk of tho egg; add
the oil a little at a time, then the vin-
egar, lastly the beaten white; cut the
potatoes and celery into Hinall bits,
mix and pour tho dressing over them.
Garnish with parsley or celery tops.

Prune Ciintnnl.
. Stew gently tho desired quantity or
Jrult an hour and a quarter in a p tree-lai- n

lined farina kettle. When cool,
rub through tho colander, or If you
wish it very nice, through a finer
strainer. Have sutllclcnt Juice to make
the pulp quite thin; return to Uin
range and heat to almost boiling. For
3aeh pint of fruit stir iu two wcii-beate- n

eggs, remove Immediately and
i'lavor with lemon or any tart extract
desired. Set away to mold and servo
with thick crenm.

Ocriunn Cubbtijrc
Shred cabbage to 1111 a quart meas-

ure, closely parked. Put in water.
Heat in a saucepan two level tnblc-"jioonful- H

of butter, with a little Halt
nnd pepper. Put tho cabbage in with
-- nly as much water as will drip from
tlic bowl, and dimmer for twenty initi-
ate", stirring occasionally. When done,
add one tublespoonful of vinegar and
ict heat Heap on a platter, and put
mashed potatoes around the edge of
the platter.

SiiiikIiIiic Coke.
Mix together tho woll-boatc- n yolks

of live eggs, a cup of granulated sugar
and three-quarter- s of; a cup of Hour
Hifted thoroughly with a ul

of cream of tartar aud a dash of
rait Beat for twenty minutes, then
whip In two icaspoonfuls of orange
juice and ono teaspoonful of lemon
Juice and fold in lightly the stiffened
whites of seven eggs. Bake in a steady
oven for three-quarte- rs of an hour.

Mock Clicrry IMc.
Those mock dishes aro twh a sur-

prise to those who havo never par-ruke- n

of them and a source of a groat
deal of guessing for the members of
the family. One cupful of cranberries
cut In halves, one cupful of raisins,
seeded and cut in pieces, three-quarter- s

of a cupful of sugar, ono table-3poonf- ul

of flour, the grated rind of
a small lemon and n few bits of butter.
Bake with crusts.

Pork Roll.
Take a piece of pickled side pork,

fat and lean together, spread with a
seasoning of powdered sago and a lit-
tle pepper, roll up tightly, wind a
cloth tightly around It aud tiu so tho
edges will not curl, boll tender in
plenty of water; take from the liquor;
when ready to serve, remove the cloth
and slice. Servo with toumto or cur-
rant catsup.

Short SiiKtfCHtloun.
Tar stains should be rubbed with

para ill n and paint stains with parnflnt
r turpentine.
When It Is necessary to pour boiling

water into a tumbler or glass cup,
put in a teaspoonful first and there
tvill be no danger of the glass crack-
ing.

If a e'lhnney catch fire run to tho
dlt box and empty it out on the
names. They will bo reduced as If by
magic, and then further steps can bo
hiken to extinguish them.

To dlssolvo gelatin it Is boat to
break it up small and soak In cold
water for two or tlireo hours. Then
stand the basin containing it over a
saucepan of boiling water and stir it
iill dissolved.

Tc sweeten rancid butter melt tho
butter nnd skim it then put In a
pieo of toast (brown but not burnt),
fn a few moments tho butter will loca
Hs offewlvo tasto and smell, which
the toujft has absorbed.

10,000 Plants for (6c.
noro trunnni una inrnin nro pmntru w

kPMrer ucki (DM any ouirr in'Am.rirA. Them In ration for thin.
Wm narn (itcf ft Duo ijftrma for tliA mo.

I liuetlnn of our wnrrnntcd aoed.
) id nruar to incinc" you to irr uun,if mute yon ina rojiowinsr

rdtntd often
For 10 Qantm Poatmmht

KOtM rtnt JnlftTprnlps
fflHKt Miaefcl Ol.r,

t(l(in tiara IitUu. tlidtitiM,
i visj unrioa.ij nrnuaai ritHfra.
Aborti feran tvarkfcana eoiilAln ttifft.

cUnt aoeri to mow 10.000 plant, fur--
m ninff nuaiiria or uruitniitflower anil Intaaml louot eholf
TestAblm,toirelti''wHhourKrl
CfttalOTitUtuLr all about rinwpri,
ltoi8, tmia.ll nilt, eto., all for

jooinMompa itnu inn muicn.ing io.(ncoiAiOK.ion,M.
JOHU A. SEED 00m

The moat stones nro thrown at tho
trco with tho ripest fruit.
Pc-ru-- Cures nnd Prevents Catarrh

AllV One Willi vl)ll nnpfnnr tmntik
jiust he entirely free from catnrrh.
L'atnrrh In well nigh universal; almost
tmiiiltnmnr. IWimo Iu tl. n,.l. .1....
inte ittifeguard known. A cold is .tha
a. I. t..gauming 01 ctunrrn. 10 prevent colds,

... . .... ... .,....... .ui, lm

rtu vli'thnn. Purniift tint Ifill V rill f lid mm

Inrrli, hut prevents It. Every house
Kim hiiuiihi tie Htippueu wiui huh great
etnetiy tor cougiin, coius, and ho rorth.If vnn (In tint ilrrlvi ttrntiitif nn.t unttu." ir.,.,.. ..in. nn Kin- -
fnctory rcHiilts from the use of Porunn,

nt once to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
lull statement of your ense, nnd ho will
1C nlciiHcd to ulve von his viibmbln ml.
rice gratis.

nopr.

SALZER

Address Dr. Hartninn, President of
IMie Ilartman Sanltnrluni, Columbus, O.

Lunch cjo-t- s aro an Institution In
Berlin. They call at tho homes of
voikmen, and convoy Inuohcs to
ihom at tho faotorles.

Statu or Onto, Oitv of Toi.kdo, l.LUOAHCOUNTV, fa,
r 11 an 11 ,j. nicMr.v niiiKes oaui mai 110 is ma

wnlor imrttiorof tho (lrm of F. J.Chi:.vi;t&Co-lol- n
liuslnesn In tlio City of Toledo, Otmly and

!Uto uforoMiliI, nnd that snld llrm will imv the
mm of ONIC IIUNDUICI) DOLIiAUS for lyioh
Hid ovory oiiKu of Cataiiuii tlint cnutiot ba
mrod by iho uso o( Ualis Uatarich Conn.

IM 1 vi. , ntiiiiti.v
Kivirtt tn 1infirA tun nttil vnltuAf.llir..1 In ,.. -iliw... lliu I.HU.IVIIUUU Ul ItlJ lllDr

itico, this Cth day ot Docoinbnr, A. U. 18S0.

BRAI, A. W. OIJIAHON.
Notary Publlo,

Ilnll'i Catarrh Curo Is tnkon lntornnlly.mil agU
llroctly 011 tho blood nnd tmicous xuruicoi of tha
rybtoiu. Komi (or testimonials, fruo.

i'. j. uiii'.xsux a uu., Toicao, o.
Bold by DnmidHtR, 7Do.
Uall'a Knmlly l'llli ure tha beat.

It requires a derrick to got some
icoplo out of the rut onto the
isphalt.

SORE HANDS, SORE FEET.

tchlriR, Hurninir Pal run and Painful'
FliiKcr Unde Complete CurobyCntt-cum- ,

One Night Treatmont: Soak the
lands or feet on retiring, In a strong,
lot, creamy lather of Outieura Soap.
Hry, and anoint freely with Outieura
Ointment, tho great skin curo and
,iurest of emollients. Wear, during
tha night, old, loose kid gloves, or
bu nilnge lightly in old, soft cotton or
linen. For red, rough and chapped
hands, dry, fissured, Itching, feverish
palms, with brittle, shapeless nails
mil painful finger onds, this treat-
ment Is simply wonderful, a single
freatniput affording the most gratefnl
ellef, and pointing to a speedy, per-naue-nt

and economical curo. Iu no
ither ailment havo Cutlcura Boap and
Juticura Ointment been move

Llherty Iz ono ov tho most nabral
Ighta wo possess, and ono which wc

cno the least how to us.

Only no who keeps nla honor can
lover ho discrowned.

Found Gold in Nebraska.
Investor In Nobraska Tvoal SA'alo will flni

hi truo. Now n tho tltno to n u tn9
trouiul door. Wo havo soiuo choice Invostmonti.
Write 11s for furthur liiforinatlon.

Srhumacher Jan?ep, Orleani, Neb

Hrs. Wlunlow SOOTHING t VUUf (or .lilt-Iro- n

cthitig, tiohcns tho gums.reduccn lnMa-uatl- o

.allays pain cure collo, I'rlco 23o bottlo,

Think straight and you cannot ba
:rnolcod.

iw Separator
FOK a..00 wpirll thnvclo.
bruini 01 mm:i; CKlCAll
H K 1' A It A ;i" O It, rapacity aw
H'. liar ur I nnili eaacltj
par nnur lor 00 WO j.oui.J.
caimrily r liuur for l.l.OO.
ilunruiilrril tlio rouiil of
(rpitrntora Hint rrtttll everjr.
wlirrr ill 1'roin atft to IStft.

rntor 011 ixirlill ilny' Tree trial
nlnti, ml In. UinJIdii uudartUnd.
lug anil fi.ti)iiit It you tio not
nil. I uy Ci ii.inign, w,i anu lutJr . iiii 11 v. in inim cioi.r, aniia

rol lar mill, aklui a.il.r. ru
llfl taranJ (klm ijioh
milk tlwa any olh.r Cra.ia
Hiirli.r Di.v't, jail can re.
turn tlio Kvynnltur to in
it uii rrxiM-ii- uuil we will
tiiuiirUuirlr return nnr
tiiuimr 1111 muy luivc puld
Ini frilulit clmrea or
otlierivlar. Cut tula al out at
cm ami mill to aud ye
will rof.lva Lv return man,
free, puitpild, our I.A 1 l.ac

H'ECIAI. OUHAM RKI'AK A I'Olt OATAI.UOI1K.
ton will g.t our blf otfr anil our ri? trial propviitlou anJ yoa
till rnceiva tha mi(it anlonUlilliirly lllieriil CIMJAM
ll.l'Alt.VTOIt ll l lvlt l.vvr IfcorJ Of. AtSJr.M

BEARS, ROEBUCK St CO., CHICAGO.

A guest at a recent golden weddini
in Dautzio, Germiny, was tho wlfo'i
mother, aged ninetyone.

H iffllolid vltbThnmncnn'c CuaUfitfil
1 ,,u,,J,,Ul,Em.Mra ni


